Hathersage Village Hop 2018 14th-16th September
Information.
Accommodation
Good indoor camping in Hathersage Memorial Hall, in a large room, but separate
from the main (late evening) dance room, free when you book for the weekend.
Outdoor camping is also available at North Lees Campsite Birley Lane
,Hathersage, Derbyshire, S32 1BR
The Youth Hostel offers very good value beds, especially if you share with friends
and sleep 6 to a room. There are offers of room shares, please get in touch with
Pat.
Transport
Trains go between Manchester and Sheffield, and the train station is only about 5
minutes walk from the Hall.
Parking
There is parking by the hall, which is reserved first for people with lots of lights,
cable, and boxes of food, or with mobility difficulties. We do manage to park about
20 cars, by clever juggling. There are also car parks and some roadside parking
places in the village.
The programme
The event is created by you - playing and dancing. Apart from the abundance of
experienced musicians, it is an opportunity for people with rather less experience
to pluck up the confidence to play for dance. And because it’s a small event,
dancers who really want to improve their waltz/mazurka/polska/fandango/tango
can get a lot of help from more experienced people.
All the food we need for the weekend will be provided, but everyone needs to help
prepare the meals, and to clear up, etc
Approximate timetable:
The hall will be open from about 5.00pm on Friday. Supper will be ready at about
7.30 ish onwards, and dancing will start when someone picks up an instrument.
The programme will be fixed by consultation via flip chart on Friday evening. And
you can also chill out, walk, sleep, or jam with friends.

Friday -

5.00 onwards
7.30 ish (and later)
9.00 –ish

arrive and help to set up.
meal
session/bal

Saturday

10 - 12.30 am
1-2.00 pm
2.15-4.45 pm
5.00-6.00
6.30 -8.0
8.00 till 1-ish
beforehand)

dance/song/music workshops/other
lunch
dance/song/music workshops/walk
big swim or session in the hall
dinner – booking essential for this
bal (your chance to play, sign up

Sunday

10.00 till1.30 pm dance/song/music workshops
2-3.00 pm
lunch and minibal or session in the hall or
possibly the pool café or pub.
5.00pm
leave (or go on to Naragonia in Sheffield)
And not forgetting by tradition and popular demand…
Swapfrock and other nonsense
Bring the frocks you’ve got tired of and take others away (please…). Frock
wearers of all genders welcome. Browsing only till the s/f ‘shop’ is open.. probably
after lunch on Saturday.
The inclusive cost is £45 INCLUDING food and indoor camping and
swimming (or dry admission) in the heated open air baths next to the hall.
There are no concessions as this is already a very low price. (You are
welcome to pay more though!!)
Do remember your swimming things and towel. If you want to stay dry you can
watch and smile, take photos, go for a walk, or better still, play for the swimmers,
in the bandstand.

Please send with your booking form (next page) at least £10 deposit (payable
to MADE). Full cost payable by September 7th
Address to Sue Averis Bankfields, Bankfields Lane, Kinnerley Shropshire SY10
8DF
AND email to patgoodacre@gmail.com to confirm that space is available.
See you there! Pat (contact 07967502354 or email above)

Booking form
I would like to reserve:
□

full weekend (all meals) for £45

□

I require indoor camping for Friday night □

Saturday night □

If you can’t come to all of it, tick which of these items you want. Each one is £5
except Saturday evening which is £10
□
□
□
□
□

Friday evening □ Friday night indoor camp/breakfast
Saturday day
□ Sat night indoor camp/breakfast
Saturday evening
□ Sat aquabal
Sunday day
□ Friday evening meal
Saturday lunch □ Saturday evening meal □ Sunday lunch

 I need gluten free food
 I need vegan or lactose free food
 I have other food allergies (please state) _________________
name__________ address _______________________________________
phone_____

email ______________

I enclose £____

Address to Sue Averis Bankfields, Bankfields Lane, Kinnerley Shropshire SY10
8DF
AND email to patgoodacre@gmail.com to confirm that space is available.
See you there! Pat (contact 07967502354 or email above)

